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t ellect in tho performance, of various astonish-
Iing fents botween tuie ]îours of 8 and 10 dur'ing
the weok.

-AUSrALI.-A now Çliîurch Society lias
beon iately formed in Sydney. According to
the cerîsus of 1851, the momibers, of the Clhurcli
of Elngland in tho Diocose of Sydney nunibercd
66,700 souls, and aiiowing for the increaise in
five yemrs and for the population at the gold-
fieids the number may now be stated at 70,900.

To suppiy the ministerial wvid.ts of this popula-
tion, tiiere are at the present time only fifty-eight
clergymen, a numnber found to bo totaliy iniade-
quatte te, tho spiritual necossities of the people.
To remcedy this state of matters is the abject of
the Society. Hlow it is proposed to acconplislh
this end may bc gatlxered from, the following
passage in the opcning address of Bishop Barker,
fromn the chair:-

«In the first place, wve are not groing ta cast
ourselves upon the Volulitary system for the
future maintenance of the clergy. V/o are go-
ing to maire use of the voluntary systeniw asu
plementary to government assistance, and are
about to prove that Nve deserve additional aid
because wve use our bet endeavours to lielp our-
selves. Se far froin repudiating Stato assistance,
1 greatly desire the increase of it in propce.tion
to the increased wants of the comnuunityl and
think thant if giveil in such aw~ay as to cali forth
a corresponding amouint frei tic Church, it

Nvudbe a great boon. In the second place,
weaenot going toaadntecause of reli-

glous eduication. I ýarn inîclined to thinik we
shial do a good deal on its belbaW. But I i ti
that the State may s0 iiberally assist the Chiurcli
in lier cudeavors to, educate the chidren of lier
brin ceomnmunion as to mako the assistance of
=my society unnecessary. If the Churcli anîd
tho Legislature cati a<g ree upon the îterms Wn
whicli this shail bo donc, there cati ho ne neces-
sity for' a society to interfere. I believe thiat stîcl
agreemenit is possible, upon terms *which shahl
net interfere with the riglit of the cloirg-y to, ia-
struet cldren of their own Ohure in atho teuets
of tho Churcli; and 1, for nuy paît, shall be
ready te rneet any proposais of the Goverient
with an earnost desiro te co-operate with them
in the great work of the education of the peo-
ple.,,

IResolutions in accordance with the objects of
the Meeting were unanimously passed. As an
earnest of sincerity of the Bishop of Sydney in
this new organization, it may be stated that hoe
gave a donation of £500, and promised an au-
nual subseription of £100.

Rtoasous fer 1Roturn1ng to tho Catholio Churoli ef
Englauld;

IN~ A CONVEflSAT[ON UiTWE5EN 1%11. s.CiFu, îîncr

DIAÀOUE VI.
lfr. l3rowii.-Sitic our hat. convcrsatirn, 'Ar.

Seeor, I 11ave boci.n cons~iderably disturhcd in
r-ny feelinigs; not thiat I hiave been shikleîî inii ny
intenîtionî of rcturîinig 1<> the Clitircli, se far at
lea.iL as to attend upon lier public ser-vices once
oecry Suindav, and uipon lier set-vices roguhîîrly,
for yen have proved, beyond reasonable dleibt,
that not tao ese wvould bo te commit the sin of
schisn; zznd w'hin a duty is once 1wred'c, ne Oh-
jcctions, heowever painfuil tnoir existence niay ho,
cati excuse the îîeglcct of sucli a duty: but tho
uneasiness, te %whichi I aludof lias aris-îî froa this
cause, t4iat after 1 liad alinont corne te dia o so-
lution altopcther to beave thoe choiss-b
reasons for which 1 iwill tell von iiîîîneitely,-
i nailed My intention te someo of îny frieuds,
and they prossod me se strongly ivitlit'lie argu-
ment that "Ilhen the Chutrcli hecoînes %vorldly
andl formai, mon are net only justifiocl but imý-
Peratively cahle1(d upon te separatte i, tilat I con-
feass I waz; unable te answer tbiern te ixiy oii
satisfaction. Pardon me, but befor-o yen ondea-
vour te meeL t'his o1hlction,-if indoeed --ou are
able te do so,--permziit mne te state %why I hmave
thotigt of entirely leaving the Motliodliàfs. «Yen
iemnboii)r wlhat wis sai(I i espcctingy Il authîoirity"
as a mbl of condlict i nv harL'st interview. Now
if the Church lias the riglît te forhid Dissent,
and even te excomnmunicate thoseo li refuse te
obey; I cannet but sec that lier autherity mnust
be equahh huiig srgirds parlial se,ý)ara-
tien, sucli as thiat in which soîne Metliodists in-
dulge; I sc aise that if sucli separatien ho net
absolutely s-ehisil, it is tic very next stop te iL;
and then I ain ail but conviiiced tlhat no minis-
try is lawful, but that whîicii -as Apostoiie anîd
Episcopal. - Nowv as cvcry thinfl conuced with
christ and lus Clîurclî is of the Inost iwfll irai-
portance, I feit thiat I dur'. net" longer romain in
qucestiQnable patlis, lest lîaply I mglit bo fouind
in tiiose which aire absolately forbidden. 1 was
thîcrefore about fully to rotura te the Church,
wlhen the doubts of whicb I speak aus te its
being formai an,] worldhy, weore afrcsh stiggrestcd
te iy mind in a mnanner Nvlich'i lias niade me
feel. particuiarly uncoinfortable. 1 lcnow t]îat
duty neyer cal twe wvaya, and yet I an, I ae-
linowiedge, quito at 1a fear te inove, lest 1
should leave Christ, and I <lare net stay in flat
opp)ositiom te thiose priimciphes of submission tâ*
hawful and scriptural Clîurchi authority whieh
we were hatehy considoiring, rind te thos injune-
tiens which require us te Ilmark thora wvhich
cause divisions and te avold them,"' and the so-
lenin commands te 14withdraw ourselves frein
overy brother thiat walketh disorder-ly, and net
after the tradition which ho reeeivod" (Rom.
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